Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement
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Inlet shifts position with tide,
and is off-limits to dog walking.
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Parking lots, picnic areas and paved public
roads are open to on-leash dog walking unless
otherwise noted.

Preferred Alternative F
Leash Required

January 2013 but are subject to change.
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Preferred Alternative F:
Dog walking would be allowed on-leash
on the Promenade, on the middle and
western sections of the Airfield, paths
to Central Beach, trails and grassy areas
near East Beach, around the Old Coast
Guard Station, and on the Mason Street
Bike Path. Dog walking would also be
allowed under ROLA regulations on the
eastern section of the Airfield between
the easternmost north/south path and
the path between the east edge of
the Airfield and the fenceline along
the west end of the Crissy Marsh. The
ROLA would be reduced or precluded
as dictated by special events. A ROLA
would also be established on Central
Beach with fencing along the dunes and
at western and eastern ends. A mobility
(handicapped accessible) mat would be
added to improve access. Commercial
dog walkers and private individuals with
more than 3 dogs can obtain a permit for
this site; limit is 6 dogs per dog walker.
See Permits for More Than Three Dogs
poster for more details.

Draft Dog Management Plan/SEIS

For Illustrative Purposes Only

Alternative A: No Action (36 CFR 2.15, 36 CFR 7.97 (d); 1979 Pet Policy; GGNRA Compendium)
Dog walking would continue to be allowed in the Wildlife Protection Area under voice
control except during seasonal leash restrictions. Dog walking would also continue to be
allowed under voice control on the Promenade (East Beach to the Warming Hut), Airfield,
East and Central Beaches, and trails and grassy areas near East Beach and around the Old
Coast Guard Station.
Alternative B: NPS Leash Regulation (36 CFR 2.15 and GGNRA Compendium)
Dog walking would be allowed on-leash on the Promenade, Airfield, East and Central
Beaches, paths to Central Beach, trails and grassy areas near East Beach, around Old Coast
Guard Station, and on Mason Street Bike Path.
Alternative C: Emphasis on Multiple Use Balanced by County
Dog walking would be allowed on-leash on the Promenade, eastern and western section of
the Airfield (east of the easternmost north/south path and west of the westernmost north/
south path), paths to Central Beach, trails and grassy areas near East Beach, around Old
Coast Guard Station, and on Mason Street Bike Path. Dog walking would also be allowed
under ROLA regulations on Central Beach and the middle section of the Airfield (between
the easternmost and westernmost north/south paths). The ROLA on the Airfield would be
reduced or precluded as dictated by special events.
Alternative D: Most Protective Based on Resource Protection and Visitor Safety
Dog walking would be allowed on-leash on the Promenade, eastern section of the Airfield
(east of the easternmost north/south path), trails and grassy areas near East Beach, around
Old Coast Guard Station, and on Mason Street Bike Path. Dog walking under ROLA
regulations would be allowed on the western section of the Airfield (west of the easternmost
north/south path) and would be reduced or precluded as dictated by special events. No dogs
in West Bluff picnic area.
Alternative E: Most Dog Walking Access and Management Intensive
Dog walking would be allowed on-leash in the Wildlife Protection Area, the Promenade,
East Beach, paths to Central Beach, trails and grassy areas near East Beach, around Old Coast
Guard Station, and on Mason Street Bike Path. Dog walking would be allowed under ROLA
regulations on the Airfield and Central Beach. The ROLA on the Airfield would be reduced or
precluded as dictated by special events.

